
WEDESDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1883.]

THOUGHTS FOR FIRST SUNDAY IN LENT.

"We then as vorkers togetier witli Hin bescech you
that ye reccive not the grace of Goo in vain."

low touching is tIis appeal, this soloua voice,
comig to us on tho First Sunday in Lent, and sus-
taiuing the note of awful varning wlich was
sounded in our ears on Ash-Weduesday. What
ivuight it carries when ve make réal ta ourselves
tiat he who spake it lad indecd a right to call
himîself a co-worker wvith Christ, as he was, se far
as wealc humanity could bo, a fellow-sufTerer with
Jimin. In aill things hIad he approved himseit as the
Minister of GoD ; and vho cai rear unmnved the
catalogue of bis labours, lits virtues and his afflie-
tions ? Re thon as the ambassador of Ghrist, as
the voice Of GOD IHfiiseilf, beseuehels us that wo
receivo net the grace of Co in vain It is
tha grace of Go) wlich, through the Church's
ordinîance, gives us the season of Lent, wiih its calls
to repentance and nînuedmenit, with ils faithful
comieoilration.ofi that awful tima when the Light
of the world passed forty days au nights l'Ur us in
the desolate wilderness, suffering the pangs of
hunger, alone and forsaken, the season of Lent
formiig, as it weire, the somber prelude te thait
dreadful sceno when ie shall bohold the "Man of
sorrows and acquainted vith griel" dr'inking for us,
ta the very îiregs, tVe ciip of agony anud shame ani
-won. O let us hunbly and thankfully receive this
grace of (lu> whicli vould sway our hearts and
minds and daw tim from th world, not cnly
from its absorbing pleasures, ut froi the caris and
axieties whlieh are often quîite as fatal to the life ofi
comîîmunion with GOo, anld lix theu upon things
eternalI in the Heave.ns. Not in vain lot the
Apostle's pleadinig vice bu heard I The gracu is
oura'if iwe will but claim it and use it ariglt. Let
us not be of tiose to whomîn the Cii urch's times an'l
seasons pass unheeetd, or it mîay bu, seffed at.
'Toa such the groant Apostlo of the Gentiles, with his
burning words and fervor of heavculy love, speaks
blut an idle tale ; but in us tmîay lis passionate
appeals, lis tender entreatius lied lthankful hearers
If w'a endeavour earuestly te draw near to Gui
througl this Leuten Season, Ee will mis sureLy
draw nigh to us, and we siali taste th juy upeak-
able of thosa w'ho in this lifo live as in lis PresrDneo,
and in the life to come shall sec Iimiii face ta face.

"Comte ont fromu among theni and b yo separate,
saith the Lord . . . and I will receive you,
ani ye shall bo MY sons and daughters, saith the
Lord Almighty."

A TALENT FOR WRIITCHEDNESS.

There are fortunate people who have what may
bc called a talent for happiness. Theirs is the
habit of lookinug on the bright side. Ilowyever per-
plexing the situation, however hedged about with
embarrassments and obstructed by hindrances, lhey
citler see beyond it halcyon skies and a Lmooth
pathway, or they manage ta extract ite present
sweetness from its bitterness. In rcading tiro
books of recent travel, eue the record of a solitary
woman's adventures in the East, the other ofanother
ivoman's travels by herself in the West, I was struck
by the contrast in the two experiences. The pages
of one are sprinkled with sunshine, and her ink lias
a golden sparkle. Those of the other are aceib,
complaining and solemnly cynical. Lut we necd
not go to books for our illusirations. Cheerfulness
is in part dependent on health and temperament, as
well as on "race and a Christian conscience. It ls
almost impossible to wear a radiant face when one
has a deranîged digestion, or te be equable and
tranquit when the nervous fouitains are in a state
of oxhaustion.-Yet who does not know invalids i
whose rooms of suffering are full of a divine peace,
and who cannot think of sine who out of great
tribulation have entered into a hallowed region
which no storms invade? And, on the other
hand, therc are those who, regaî'rled as te uotward
circumstances, appear te have everything in tieir
favor, yet whUo manage tu le su unifurnly miser-
alite that it may be assumîed that they have a talent
for wretchedness.

Ta be successfully wretched one must have a
certain measure of self-love.-Wounded vanity is a
more patent faculty and a more subtle source of
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trouble than we sometimes imagine. The over-
sensiir tveoinan who is always feeling slighted and
n.eglected, who thinks ber acquaintances and
friends do nîot treat her as ell as she deserves,
and who gces abolit her homo with a- tearful, in-
jured air, is not as uncoamon as va vish she
vere. Nothing should be more resolutely discour-

aged in childrei than this touchiness of disposition,
which is easily affrontcd, and which is after all
only a fain of inordinate selfishness. I know
young people who are se marred by this peculiarity
of character that in talking witi thluem one las
always the feeling of a sailor among quicksands.
There is no predicting the inscen and unexpected
shoals on which the conversational boat my strike.
Unhaupipy thenm'selves, these victims of rmorbidness
make others unhappy, and go tihrotgh the world
without having the good times to whici every lon-
est and conscientious persan is entitled.

1t is casier to be wretched than to be clucerful,
if wu cosent ta let lower feelings rule us.

We mnay rise abeve our complaining words, by
using the oid-fashioned receipt of prayer and pains,
or yielding to them wve make ourselves as frost tu
the tender flowers of love and charity at home.-
Chr istian Ju'ï'//igencer.

T KNOW A H'IING OR IWO.

"My dear boy," said a father ta his only son,
''you are in bad company. Tlic lads with whoin
you assaciate indulge in bad habits. They drink,
smoke, swear, play cards, and visit theatres. h'ly
are not saLe coimîpaiy for you. I beg you to quit
their societv.''

"You ieedni't be afraid af tme, faitlier," replied
the ',y, haughing. "I knuiw a thing or two. I
knov how far te go and when ta stop.'

'lihe boy lefL his fathîer's holiue t'virlinug lus cane
ln lis figcrs, and laughiig at the "old man's
no0tiois' about lhim.

A fw years later and that lad, growna ta man-
hood, stood at the bar of a court, before a jury
which lad just brouight in a verdict of guilty'
against him for soie crime ia which he had been
concerned.

Jefore lie was sentenced le addressed the court,
and said among otiier things, "ly downiward
course began in disobedience ta muy parents. I
tihouglt I knew as muîach of the world as my l'ather
did. and T spurned lis advice; but as soon as I
turne my back oi houe, tenptations came upoa
nie like a drove of hyenas antI hurried me to ruin." '

Mark that confession, ye boys who are beginning
te be wiser than your parents. Mark il, and learn
that disobedience is the first step on the road to
ruin. Don't forget, but ponder it well.-Sd/ected.

NOT ALONE.

We do net hbor alonîe. llowever fecbla our
Lands, that imighty lh:md is lai,l on then, tu direct
their mîovremetn s ani tu lent] stirngi te thUir weak-
nes. It is not our speech w'lhichl wVIN seure resdt.
but lis prosence witii our words which shlall bring
t about, that even through thiii a great numîbei'

shall believ and turn te the Lord. There is our
encouragenent when tve ara despondent. There is
our rebuke when we ara self-condent. There is
our stimuhus vhenu uwe are indolent' Thero is our
quiatness when ve are impatient. If ever we aio
teimptedu t hink our task heavy, lut us not forget
that lia who sut it helps les t do it, andl fron His
throne 'haies iu all our toils. the Lord still, as of
old, working with us. If evr mwe feel thait our
strength is nothing, and wo stand solitary against
imany focs, lût us fall baci upo lta peace-giving
thought, that oe man against the world, with
Christ to help hii, is always in the majority; and
let us leave issues of our work in His hauds, whose
bands wi]] guard the seed sownu in wveakness, whose
smîlice will bless the springing thereof.-A 1fzc-
k/vren, D.D.

"XWunx n good thought coules to us in ie house
of prayer or elsowlere, let us act upon it. When
an optortunity presont i ssit for dilng good, let
us seize upon ià at once. Be active, practical,
working Christians. Ask, and get an answer te
the question, 'Lord, what wilt thou have me ta do ':

If a plan suggests itself by whicl we may show
somne k-indness, or in any iray proniote the tom.t-

oral. or spiritual welfare of fliose around us or at
a distance frot us, let ris bring it te some practical
resiult. Se als lut us nourish avery impulse to
prayer and to praise. Let us he sure thiese holy
desires and feelings and seif-denying resolves
spring from the Spirit ci' Go). iluiman instru-
menQiitality i-ay bo eimployed, but lumainm insirri-
ientality in itself is lpowerles."-F'om "l Te or-

gotu Zi)iflw/," by Reav. C. Bu//orc.

THE NEW/' BABY.

"Ieow do you do, little Mary " said L
She Put lier finger in lier moulth, but did niet

speak. I sat an. the sofa, holding the linw balby.
Mary did iai tie baby, aud that was why she
stuod over se far away and frowned.

"Is yo doliy pretty well ?" I asked.
Sie blushed, ad lhung her head. Theon she ran

and climîbed upiion imainina's bed with that big, big
w'ax dolly, and began te cry.

"Dear little Mary V' said mammnîa, puttinîg lier
arn about hier, anid luldiug lier close ta lier heart.
Lut litle Mary oniy cried the more.

") mîîamnia,"' said she, "I lave you, I love papa,
i love all the folks, but 1 dou't lova the baby i
lkahy is niaugh-flty !"

M.aiimia looked sad. Shie knew Mary liad net
beul happy Since the little brother caine. Sue didt
not like to have any oie rock uin, or sing te liîni,
or kiss himn. She w'anted all the kisses herself
and theln, toc, shte w'as sa afraid Imaiiuiîa w'ould
forgit tu love lier, n1ow' that the new baby iras here.

Pour li Mary ! This w'as a sad iistakce.
IIer iioteur's huart was very large,--lae enloui
l hold and lova two dar'liing chl1dren jsl as iel

as oe.
I wreil away, tliînkinîg owlia dear and sweet that

laly was, with his saft blue eyes, and smi liing
iîmoîuli, anil eiiiiiiiig halids ; but lid not like tu
thinik his sister M'vary had frowned at him, anid
sait stili unîkid w s.

Four wveeks ar'er tItis I saw the lirity baby
.igain. 11e wais pale anld weak, for lue had beei
Very ill ; but thel, doctor said lie woiuld soui be
walL. le lay in his mothr's ari, and 3try kinuet
heida hiim. kissing lis icar little bands, and face,
aid feet.

"Mary loves ber brother nowv," said amiaiimia.
"1Oh, yes ; I kinw tbat the miomunt I sawli her."
'She ias v'ry sorry wlen sie thloughtt on iras

goiîg to tak e inm awaîy," sait) mamma11111, "'and sho
ieans now to Le always good t huin if Jon lts

hit sta>y hera with.li"
"Oh1i, how gîta I m " said J.
And titn little Mary hîI lider face in lier baby

brother's bosoi, and I heard helr w'laisper : 'I lovo
mlaiimia, T love papa, I love 'out, anuud I love (loi,!''

lars came in inuanitîia's eyes, bit sle kissed ler
1it1te dauglter with a tender stile ; and h thought
i hat never, nevur seeu her look so happy befare.
-Our Litt/e Ones

- WHOSE BOY AM Il

I'd just like t know whose boy I amn. ]Ever-y
morning ihen the postmiiaii coumes, lie says, 'al-la I
whose lit-tcl boy are yon 1'

Thon I have te say : "I'pa's, and' muauunîus ai'
grand-pa:u's ai' grand-ma's, an' great-grand-ma's, an
uncuele Charlie's, an' aîunty Lou's, an' auity May's,
anl'--

But wliaeii 1 ain't tlirough, h's gone, au' lie
al-ways laitgls whein lie is going. I liku to be
somte folks' boy, but not everybody's. Wlen l Io
things papa likes, such ns pick up chips, and don'î
cr'y ien 'u hurt, then 'u papa's boy.

An' when l'i liurt, an' do cry, than lim
manma's boy. Au' iwien any of my gran'mna's
couie, they say, wh'lîenm l'un righît there befor 'em,
'An' where's gramîî-muîa's boy to-day " An' cook
qys t "Be mny good little boy," an' las' nighît a
mtan carne on our steps an' lue said, "My son, is
this Mr. Nelson's lhouse ?" au' whien i said nu, he
said, "'Tlauk you, niy boy ;" an' a 1,'lice-uan said
jus' now, "Run in, uny boy, or you'll freeze." I
don't like te be a nan's boy that I nover ha vn't
seen before at all, I don't.-BabylanL.


